Advanced Business Telecommunications Systems
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We are five miles from home,
and I get absolutely crystal clear
Peter Thompson, Echo Hills, Qld
reception.

SN 902/ SP922 handset
Actual size

Now that’s Engenius.

Designed to go the distance

The industrial strength cordless

Expandable system design

EnGenius Durafon from Aristel is the revolutionary cordless phone
system that’s crystal clear over long distances and ideal where a
number of handsets are required.

The double coated rubber case ensures durability in any work
environment. The case is shock-resistant, splashproof and features
an integrated hand grip and low profile antenna.

EnGenius Durafon is flexible. Additional handsets and
base units are available separately. Build a system that
grows as your needs grow.

Durafon uses two-way radio technology to cover the extra distance
needed for farms, factories, motels, resorts, caravan parks,
nurseries, hospitals; even homes and offices. The more open the
space, the greater the distance covered. A range of over 5km is not
unusual for Durafon in rural areas.

One line or four line models

Four base units may be used in PABX working.

Durafon provides mobility, flexibility and freedom. Add the many
user-friendly convenience features and you have the ultimate in
versatile, powerful cordless phone systems ideal for rural
properties and businesses of every size.

EnGenius Durafon 4X offers four lines per base unit, and can
support up to 90 handsets.

Choose the model that meets your business needs. EnGenius
Durafon 1X includes one line per base unit, up to a maximum of
four base units and 36 handsets.

EnGenius Durafon

Ideal for farms, factories, motels,
resorts, caravan parks, nurseries,
hospitals, homes and offices.

Better by a country mile

EnGenius Durafon 1X (SN 902) features
> Two-way radio, independent of the
base unit. Gives handset to handset
communication.

talk time and 50 hours’ standby time

> Four level keytone volume

> Battery change with call on hold

> Four distinct tones

> Vibration alert mode

> Low battery alarm and display

> Four line illuminated LCD display

> Four selectable keytones

> Digital privacy and clarity

> Hearing aid compatible

> Key Guard to prevent accidental dialling

> Two handset antennas included

> Call timer
> 30 name/number speed dial memory

> Audio in socket for music or message
on hold

> Auto power management

> Headset socket

> Call hold

> Car charger socket

> Mute/flash/last number redial

> Convenient belt clip

> Caller ID and Caller ID on Call Waiting
tones 30 calls (network dependent)

> Signal strength indicator

> Optional high gain outdoor antenna

> Six level volume control

> One year all-component warranty

> Call transfer - announced or unannounced

> Any key answer option

> High capacity Li-ion battery. Eight hours’

> User-defined long distance dialling prefix

> Rugged splashproof housing
> Broadcast facility - direct announcement
to all handsets or a group of handsets
> SMS messaging between handsets
> PABX compatible
> Programmable PABX option key
> Call Manager. Program handsets by
individual base unit to receive calls or
transfer calls only

Additional Durafon 4x (SP 922) features
> Four PSTN lines
> Four channel auto attendant
> Group Paging, up to nine groups
> Call hold, forward, transfer and conferencing

